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*No. 5ý Company-Liecut., Bowie (in- comnmand), four sergeants,
tWeniy-eighit men

4o. .6 Company-Capt. John Hodgins, Lieut. Taylor,. three ser-
geantli, tbirty men.

-eand and -buglersr, forty-four.
Stafsergants, eleen:,
The.,Queen's colour was borne by Capt. Aumond, lite of the

Guards, and attached for the inspection; and the r regimental colour- by
Lieut. Roper.

The inspecting officer, Lieut.-General Sir Fred Middleton, arrived
shoruly beforie eigbt o'clock, atiended byCapt. Wise, A.DC.: He was
received"with a general salute, the . régimentý presenting arms and the
band playing. Accompanîed by bis aide and Col. Tilton, General Mid-
dieton rode past the, lne in front an4çl,eir, closely, obserying the condi-
tion of the uniformn and équiprnent. Hi then took positipn at -the
saluting'point, which was opposite the *northern entrance to tI.e square,..
and the regiment marched past, in column, and then in quarter column,
in quick time and. at the double. For the two first named the band
played the regimental rnarch, the inspiripg strain of IlThe British Grena-
diers.»ý The mnarch past was splendidly performed by ail the companies,
the weaknesses comirion in the past to those in the centre companies
heing looked for in vain. Such uniform excellence. bas seldorn been
shown.

The regiment baving again been formed in l'ne, went tbrough the
manual exercise under direction of Major Todd, ai.d then the'ikirrnish-
ing exercise under the same officer. The firing exercise, directed.by
Major Toiler, came next, and then Captain W. E. Hodgins, the adju-
tant, put tbem through a number of battalon movements.

In the drill bail the muster rolîs were called in the presence of theë
Paymaster and -if Mr. H. O'Meara, accountant of the Militia Depifâ*-
ment. ,This. tedious business over, the men were *addresîéd by Côl.
Tilton. He expressed his gratification at the faithifutniabrier in wbich
tbey bad drilied in anticipation of this inspectioiç and that they ba&-1
succeeded in so creditàbly developing.tb pwet latent in the regient.
He was glad t,> be able to atnn -theù"% that Generâl Middietori
bad expressed himself as thoroughly welf satisfied witt inspection.

.After the inspection, Lt.-Col. Tilton «aràd- cffice' were Ilat borne"
at the officers'-quoitèrs. The gùests- ixciudied Lieut.-Gen Sir Fred.
Middleton, -Colonel Powell, Adjuta*t-GÏeneral of Militia; Colonel D'Or-
sonhens, Comma~ndant St.,.Jqhng Royal' School of Infantry; Lt.-Col.
Ross, formter commûand ing offieer; Lt.-Col. White, 43rd Carleton Rifles;
Lt.-Ç' ol. Irwin, Inspector*of Artillery; Captain Wise, A.I).C., and a
number of otlier friends of tbe regiment, the ladies being in the
nmajority.

The Maxim Gun.
(Lyttleton, Eng., Times.)

The arrivai hene of one of the famous Maxim machin 'e guns of
automatic fire takes tbe mind back twenty years, to the tir-ne wben the
French "lMitrailleuse " was the main hope of th*e French army. The
Austrians, the world then said, bad fallen before Prussia, not by reason
of Von Moitke's tactics, but simpiy through the power of the Needle
gun. In like manner, continued the critics who in -common with the
majority of Eunopean public opinion stili btdieved in the niilitary pres-
tige of France, the Prussians must, in case of war, fa11 before the
French, by reason of the superior power of the <' Mitrailleuse." The
star of the IlMan of Destir.y" had once more appeared in the form of
the first machine gun. Nevertheless, Bismarck, Von Moltke and their
stout oid king took the first opportunity of asserting tbemselves and
testing the "lMitrailleuse." The consequences were very different to
the popular prediction. The Prussian army was not annihilated," the
French Empire was not consoiidated with ýthe addition of the coveted

-Rhenish provinces and the Luxembourg Ducby. On the contrary,
things of very différent character happened. 0f these -the only one we
intend to notice on the present occasion is the failure of the IlMitrail-
leuse." The machine undouhtedly, on some favourabie occasions,
killed'a good many men ; but it proved too slow, too unreliable, and
too cumbrous for use in the battle field. It had thirty barrels, which
were loaded by the motion of a disc carrying thirty cartridges. It
worked only by volleys, and between the volleys the Ioading was a slow
process, apt to be much hindered by the excitement of war. There
was no getting the machine about quickly in the field, and no working
it expeditiously wben stationary. Soldiers, however, did not discard the
idea of machine guns, wbich bave been defined in the IlEncyclopoedia
Britannica " as Ilweapons made to fire a rapid succession of bullets
from, a stand or carrnage, so that while requiring but two or three men to
work theni, they may throw in a lire equal to that of a detachment of
infantry." That being an object good enougb to keep always before the
niind's eyc, the "lMitrailleuse " proved only the first of a series of

'-95.

inventions wbich form the newest,, oô> .othe most interesting, ad per
baps.thermost importa-nt chapter inithe bistory of gunner-y. X.tes:.-
the best known in tbese isIâandsj.arc the. Gatling, the. Gardner,. ândý the. ,

Nordenfèldý, examples of wbich.bave been seenortloa4 h bp of.
lier Majei)sty's- NavY. in' ôur waters,; nd.mhenion, of whiçh i !'sq'i~t~n
accounts of, mýav ,manS.uvres an odncampgigns., ,Tfié bestIcmo'
of thèes are the toôwéll gUIad lh Prýatt. an~d Wî.eAxe
iivérti àm. "Aillthese are dis'tingulshed for raiity ot lra'rçy~p
to a certain.point, and e cellencéè qifinish and àmi ansihip; 'Id l
are oper4ted by' ee or çcrank acinnivdb brdxwr

tlirn as QmetheMaIn gin% w.ýith bha.t looks'ei mek ai
supersede them:*all for superiqxityixù) every respect, in which o-në w'é'n*ý --

c" exceed'another.- At a1ay rateýthe last of the senies ýis âq~ normou'
contrast to the- first. 1nhiféàd o"t, the slowly ree ve olleysot~
cWînmsy thirýi bàiireiiëd *cannon, we have a rapid-firing singlebarlpo-
tected frorn ovenbeating by a water jacket, utilising its necoil for ail 'thée.
complca ed loperations of ioading and unlb ding, and of great accuracy..

at.ail ranges.
~The great difference. between the Maxim and the other guns in use

is that it is automatic. Instead of a lever or crank worked by an attend-,.
ant soldier, it does everything for itself by the force of its recoil. The
advantages of the «automnatic principle are obvious. The former types,
require to fasten their piece to a soiid base, so as. to resist the .deflectingç
action of a lever or a crank; and thàa necessitares screws and gearing fçr
training. The automatic action flot causing any disturbance there is no
fixýture, no gearing or Î;r*s bu6t .the piece is aimed and turned, depress-.
ed or e1vt4k~hs~ées-sa hydrant of water; much weight.is
dispenàedwYith-and-'thè emob-ility çonsequentlygreatly increased. But the
maire a tvaint-age is very mucW more considerable. Cartridges on service
baïngiae ïo damp, someý ôt--ffem are apt t'o hang fire; for a fraction of.
tirne, it Î iner « but appreciablY.r/ A cnank or lever action depending on

maulpôw &. iadng an&- uniloading cartridges rapidly, is suîre wben'a '

cartrlfdgeýhangs fine to withdraw it --too sooi:i; in the act of expIoding'ý
thatIg.to say. The result is "janrming" and the utter paralysis of your
weapon. 'At Abuklea the ex citement of the gunner it is said made bim
drive the crank of his Gardner'at a pace too rapid for the first faultycant-,
ridge, the cantridge jarnred and the Arabs got into th.e square. A sirni-
lar reason is gîven for the extermination of the Italian column during
the Abyssinian war.' Now, with the automatic action, jamming from
thîs, cause is impossible. The unloading rnachinery waits for eveny cart-
rid ýe to explode and give it *the recoil -force, without which it cannot be
mdved. Thus, while the Maxim can be safély wotked up to its maximum.
of 6oo rounds per minute, no other known systern can depend upon
safety at a rate anything above haif that speed. Sustained accuracy is, as
great a desideratum as. speed. The Maxim attains that by means of the
water jacket. After 6oo rounds at top speed, the water boils, and if the
saine rate of lire is- kept up .the whole of the water in the jacket ii vapor-
ised in thnee minutes. It is easy to add water, so that the heat neyer
nises over 212 deg. F., the excess being carnied off in ste'am. The other
guns not being pnovided with this appliance, are not protected by any
limit of heating; aften one thousand rounds of anything like speed they
become very erratic, and if persevered with reach a point at which they
must cease firing aitogether.

Practical trials of the most exhaustive character have proved that
ail the above theoreticai advantages are real. The Maxim, therefore,
stands at the head of ail the pieces of the machine tribe., It may be
said to embody the perfection of the machine idea which practicat sol-'
diers have, for twenty years, invited and encouraged mechanical inventors.
to pursue. WVith its mechanical perfection, its accuracy, range and ra- .
pidity of fire, its lightness, portability and handiness, the Maxim auto-
matic gun announces hy its presence a revolution in the practice of war.
Field artillery having been dniven out of short range by the devolopment
of tbe rifle, this piece cornes as a powerful aid to the strength of infan-'
try battalions. To a people srnali in numbers, but resolute in quality, it
offens the means of engaging superior forcé in combat on equal terms.
For giving tenacity reconnoitning cavalry.tnd otitlying pickets, the armn
is invaluable, as it is for re5istîng landings frouii the sea, or assaults on
fortified positions. To cavalry and cyclists corps it presents a ilew
strength, and artillery it must enable to dispense in important degre
with escorts. Sucli is the weapon whose performances art to be exhibi-
ted to-day at Lyttelton-a place where its assistance to the defences
would be invaltiable, and where assistance of some kind is certainly ne-
cessary. If we must spend money on the premiurn of insurance against
war nisks, good econorny and prudence require us to spend it on the
best weapons of the modern workshop.

The preparatory works for the construction of a canal throughi the
Isthmus of Perekop, in the Crimea, have been completed, and the exca-
vations are to begin shortly. The canal will be spanned by two huge
mron bridges.


